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OF TIMELY INTEREST
Telling of Thuse Who are Visiting, and Those Who Have

Visitors, With Other News of Our Busy Little Town
Pr. C.

Mrs. H

town visitor 8S

Baldwin, Dentist

Yerger was a Johns

aturday

Mrs. CC. I.. Frank has returned to

her home in Curvensville after a

short stay with her daughter Mrs. FP.

B. Cowher

Miss Ruth Noonan has just re

covered from a severs attack of la

Grippe. :

Mrs. Orie Brown has returned to

her home in Emporium

Who is the party who is waiting

for thelr six cylinder Buick rina

bout?

Cut flowers for Mother's Day at

Greninger Furniture Store Patton,

The Patton Fire Company will in

the near future put on a home talent

play, one of Samuel Francis plays.

They are paying a rovaity of $25 060.

It is coached by Mrs. Ray Brown,

and will be produced about Decors

tion Day. The name of the play is

“Green Btockings ”

Cyril Fisher spent Wadnesday in

Altoona

Mr. W. A. Collins spent the latter

part of the week with his sister, Mrs.

Samuel Edminston.

Superintendent M.S Bentz of

Ebensburg paid the Patton Schools a

visit this week.

John 8. McCoy of Chest Springs

was In town Wednesday.
Mr. Ashburn, employed at the

Penn Central Office visited his family |
fn Altoona on Sunday. i

“Mysteries of Myra” at the Males

tic Theatre.

Miss Edna Wertz has

home from the Spangler

where she underwent an

for appendicitis.

Miss Marie Sanker was a Johns

town shopper Tuesday.

Mrs. Elsie Sandeen was tak 1 to

the Spangler Hospital last Tharsday |

and operated on for a;-cndicitis.

Her condition at press! s favorable

Andrew Rhody and wife, Mrs. J

T. Sauter, June and Rbioda Rhody,
motored to Altoona Wednesday.

Clair Kelly has purchased a brand

new Ford car.

I wonder who the boys were who

got sick Sunday eating “Spaghett!?™

returned

Hospital

operation

EE

3

“Jimmie” this week

Miss Laura long of Altoona was
visiting friends and relatives in this
Lace

Frank Barnwell has accepntad a

position as night clerk at the Palrper

House

Bob Lauder spent Sunday with J
B, ("Hara of this place.

Miss Paarl Yahner who was
operated on at the Spanier Hospital
for appendicitis is agan able to be
abont

“Mysteries of Myra” a! the Majos

tic Theatre

Mra. Hannah Long, of Philipsburg,

wat visiting friends and relatives in
town last week.

Who has thea M. M_ design on”?

Mr. and Mra. C. PP. Welty ard son
Charles, returned from a short visit
with friends and relatives in Pitts.
burg

Mra. DD. J Plelster of Cresson was

visiting friends in Patton this week
"Wee Its" 500 club met Thursday

evening al the home of Miss Lilly
Goldman.

Wm. R. Rees, attended the funeral

of his former school friend, A. KE.

Rumberger, at Unionville.

Mr. Poorman of Tyrone attended

the funeral of A. E. Rumberger.

J. C. Gil of Coalp:rt. who is

studying in the school of liberal arts

‘of the Pennsylvania State College,

has been elected a member of the

Sphinx Society, an orgnpization of

sophomores at Penn Stile Gill ia

regarded as one of the most pro

minent candidates for a line peat.
tion on the college fooiball eleven

next fail.

Miss Kathrin Good of Lock Haven

is the guest of relatives here.

Mrs. Miles MacNamara has re

coverad from a severe attack of [a

Grippe.

~Ame of the local dartenders said to

“Well, money

talks ™ Maybe {ft does answered

“Jimmie” but all it has ever sald on

me i8 "Good Bye.”

Mize Mary Bhannon has retarned

to Mt. Aloysiug Academy at Cressan

Mr. and Mm. A Summerville

spent several days this week with

relatives in Clearfield.

Sh RS at a th SENS Kini cSKeAR He

as quick and

 

Pull or push, but don't hold bark |

‘in the effort to make Patton an ideal

town

Don Kirk, Chas. Dolan, Paul Logue

and Larry Rodkey of Spangler caller

on friends in town Sunday

Mea, FR Morey attended the

funeral of Daniel Kline at Carrolk

town Saturday

Evervhody should take an interest

in the coming “Clean 1’p campaign.

Houston Mason, of York is in town

All together to make Patton a
better and cleaner town

Mra Fohnson of Clearfield is the

guest of Mrs Ww 1. Thompson

Cyril Figher, Ralph

“Hassan” Cornelius and

Winslow,

"Buvosen”

Williams motored tin Harness hore

Sumday evening to at*end church

#vrvices there

"Mysteries of Myra” at the Majes

tie Theatre

Misg Mary Callahan is home this

week from Pittsburgh

1B. Hassen of Philipsburg, attended

the funeral of A. ¥. Rumberger.

Rob Schaffer, congenial oil man

spent Tuesday in town

Misses MoeKenrie and Bates of 3t

Benedict were the guests of J W.

Hates Sunday

If you want to see a dia away,

languishing, romantic amile, just

hand ug a dollar or two on subserip

tion and watch our face. It will he

changeabla as the

figire on the serean fo the “movie”

Mr and Mrs, WH, Denlinger at.

tended the funeral of A. E. Ramber

har at Unlonviile.

Miss Ora McCulley hag returned to

her Home In Westover, :

Bill Rees, has returmed from a

ghort stay with his wife and parents

in Bellafonte.

Hose Fritz, assistant superintend.

ent ofSpangler Hospital spent Wed
neday evening In town

We take our hats off to those oll

fashioned girls who refuse to flirt

And talk to every stranger who comes

to town :

Misses Irene and Kathryn Anna of

Hastings were guests at the home

of Mr, and Mrs ¥F. EE. Fambaugh.

Don MeNelin, son of J 1. McNelis,

has accepted a position in Philadel

phia.

Born-ta Mr. and Mrs,

Dotinely, a daughter.

GREETINGS-If you clean up

your premises you will shame your

neighbor into doing likewise with his

Property :

Mrs. Kaufman, of Alloona, and her

gon Fred, were calling on friends ia

this place this weak

The real spring weather the last

faw days has no! andy brought forth
CO TI
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The term “Natural figure’

A woman into thinking that it

is perfectly fl

sets. The Gossard Corset whieh

 
HANS AND

That would be a dangerons fallaney,

the figure at the sade. The hips 18 the normal size.

ar SMooAASRE

SETS
you reaiize how mach your appearances depends on

your figure and carriage, how much easier and more economis
cil at as to dress and look well if vour frame is fitted with a
Corset made to fit with ecorwfort and style,

which 18 so often heard now.
a«days in connection with the new Corset, should not mislead

uncorseted figure,

Physicians and Sergons»

agree that the body requires support of a good Corset.
In the new Corset the hust slightly higher, at the waist it

flat, ut the front and back and shows the curve of

Under the
new full skirts there is no need to submit to discomfort to re.
duce the hips and make them abnormally small, for the same
reason the Corset is not cut as long as in former seasons.

Wao earry for your approval two widely advertised Cor-

laces in front also The Madam
Grace Corset in both styles front and back lace. | Our Spring
shipment has just arrived whieh ineludes the new flesh shades,

 

Chas. F. Pitt
Patton, Pa.

St ENS Bhrea oe Spd He Hie nde EE ENRR

the apring birds and flowers but “ye |

godly and ttle  fdahesn- from every

barnahedwash housa and stora

goody bax thers emerge either a

brand new “iin lizzie” or an antiqua-

teed Packard, Plerce Arrow or

Delotiar, not fo mentios the multi

tude of grease begrimed machuanies.

Mrs. James Spichier of Cresson,

was Visiting friends - in town this

week

Migs Mary Marion of Rt laniface

resigned her porition al the Silk

Mil and efi for New York Civy

Frank Brasdt, of Altoona, the son

tractor of the W. J Morgan resi

doves on Beech Avenua, was IFPansac

ting busines; in town Tiesday.

Miss Stella (inn of Pltisburg has

returned from a short stay with her

f patent in this piace

er Easter Sale

Ladies’ Suits and Coats and

of

What was HRaiph and Punch doling

in Johnstown last wae’

Jack Jackowuizzie an agent of the

Hartford Insurance

Philadelphia aller transacting busi

returned tH

ness In town,

Mr William McKey of

Clty was in town over Sunday

Children’s Coats

NOW GOING ON

y Kusner Stor
Patton, Pa.

Why was the girl who drove a

@Ford car on Sunday and made th

design of a snake?

James MeCann the factory in

apector waa in town Monday

A! the present writing Patton's

vallant fire fighters are giving Boule

vari Magee 3 much deserved shower

bath.

Why not Lets have a good base

ball tearn this summer

H. Otis Winslow Jr, and BE. G.

(3il] were ont of own on business

Sunday evening laat

Evalyn Thorp and Edna May Smit}

from Miller Run were shopping in

town thiy week

Mis Myrtle Hoover of Hastings

was talling on frienda this weak

Mrs. Bit Steir and Mrs John

Waters way shopping i'n Joh IStown

last Haturday

Mr. Caleb Jarret of Bakerton, was

visiting at the home of W H

Richards over Sunday

“Muateriea of Myra” a* the Males

Theatre May 18

Fred Roberts of

Tuesday evening in town

Dora Bloomberg employed at the

H. & CC. Telephone (lo

ned her position

Mins (Grace Dinsmore was 2alling

on friends in Cresson Saturday.

Mri. Don Coder is visiting rela

tives in Philipsburg this week.

Because your ueighbors happen to

Hastings spent

Liamber

haa resig

 

William Fox Presents
Robert B. Mantell with Genevieve Hamper in

“The Green Eyed
Monster’

at the

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TONIGHT

Brother vs. brother and Loves
Brother's Wife

Admission 5¢ and 10c¢
 

throw a tin ean or a little rubbish

over the fence Dear your property |

at an unthoughtful moment, are vou

going to jet It mar the beauty of vour|

premises Hetter teach that neigh

Bor a lesson by cleaning up around

your premises. I ia time to tell him

adodt it after it has ozcarred the

simeongd or third time

Clyde Edmonson and daughter of

Ulearfleld are visiting his

Mr. and Mrs

Plonge cleaning  woald not be

sompietes this spring without lack

vards, front yards, alleys and street

aurents

Samuel Edmonson

cieaning around your home.

Miss Anna Mary Denlinger has

resumed her studies at Mt Xavier

‘Irinh” MeCormick resigned his

position in Akron, and can now he!

found among the post oMee officials.

Joy rides sometime atop at Chest

Ureak

town shopper this week

Subscription to The Courter ig one

dollar 131.00) a year, in advance.

Those in the rear kindly take notice

Mrs. E. C. Holter and daughter

Tomazine, were called on account of

the death of A. E. Rumberger

ts advertise for a couple of

good prefessional baseball players.

What do vou say business men, will

vou help along?

Chief of Police Gill and daughter

have returned from a visit to Akron,

Ohio

‘Russell’ hag really gone back, he

didn’t jose his job, but really got a

vacation

LOST

Monday afternoon, May 1. a amall

white hog in the vicinity of Poverty

Flat. Finder will please return to

JOHN HALUSKA,

Patton, Pa., Box 3.

Hastings Moose Form Nine
last week the Hastings order of

Moose met and formed a baseball
nine which will provide exercise and

amusement for the people of Hast.

ings this summer in order te de-

fray the expenses incidental to start
Miss May Willams was a Johns! ing a team, the nine will give a home

talent play in the near future.

Hasings Hotel Sold

RW. lovejoy has purchased the

New (Central Hotel at Hastings for

$6000 from Andrew Lantzy. He will

take charge of the hotel the first

Monday in June. 


